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THOMETZ, J OH]:I'
John Thometz was born at Eden Lake, Stea.rns County, Unnesota
December 27, 1863, son of J ohn and Elizabeth (Isenberg) Tho metz.
John Thometz Sr . was a native of Austria and came to Ame r ica as a
' young man .
Ne

His wife Elizabeth (Isenberg) Thometz was born in Arlington,

York and met J ohn in

ew York an

ew York.

J ohn a.n

Elizabeth were marrie

in

came to Minnesota aoout 1856.

John settled at E&en Lake and established a f rm in that community.
Here John Jr. was born .

John Jr's. mother hande

down the incident

which happened when John was a babe.
The .In .ians were quite numerous when the farm was first settled
and they became very good friends of the Thometz family.
wante d brea

1

enever they

t hey always brought fresh meat and trade d this for bread .

The Ind ians were full of mischief also .

They woul

grab John Jr.

and amid yells and war whoops, run off into the woods with Eliza.beth,
John's moth er , aft.e·r., t em.

They always left him a.bout a mile or so

from the cabin and always in an onen space or a knoll so his mother c ould
find him.
John Jr. attended coun try school at E en La e
the home farm.

a.nr

then worke

at

He stayed on the home farm until 1893.

John Thometz Jr. married Margaret Wi nt ermeyer at Alb ny, Minneso ta,
No vem oer 15, 1894.

Margaret Wintermeyer was a caughter of John Vi nter-

meyer, a pro perous farmer of Albany township.
After his marri c• ge John Tho me tz move d to Saint Cloud amd worked
as a laborer and teamste r.
He then rented a f a rm east of Saint Cloud an
on what is now known as Charles vest's farm.

f a rmed six years

He then moved to Saint

Cloud and worked for Kropp Brothers anc at the same time erected a home
at 1002 Eighth Avenue South .
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John stayed in Saint Cloud until 1914 and then traded his home
for a tract of land in Saint Augusta township.

Here he far med until

his retirement in 1930, and he now resides with his son at 1005 Tenth
Avenue South .
To John and · argaret ( inte~meyer) Thometz were born six children,
Phillip, Norbert , Eleanora, John, Albert and Oliva, there are also eight
grandchildren.
John states, "I've
made a living.
small amount .
and go to

orked for five dollars per month ana. a.l ways

It doesn't seem pos . . . ibl e t hat anyone wo ul d worK for th a t
I can remember when my father used to take the ox team

aint Paul for flour an~ other food staples.

There were no

bridges over the rivers and one usually walked the entire distance because riding the slow moving ox c-art was to monotonous ."
"Walking was about the only way to tr .v el especially if you wanted
to go across country.
fir s t trip to loo

y father w lked f r om Chicago to S int Paul his

for land.

11

John Thometz is retired and lives with his son at 1005 Tenth Avenue
South, Saint Cloud,

innesota.

Interviewed : John Thometz
Date: July 28, 1936
B: Dea.n Nelson
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FRO:U THE RECORDS IN THE STEAR S COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR .THE JOHN THOMETZ BIOGRAFHT

lame

Date of
Birth

Place of
Birth

Father's Name

~

1 . Baby Thometz

Nov. 21 ' 1895

St . Cloud

John Thometz

32

2 . Baby Thometz

Aug.

St . Cloud

"

3 . BabjJ Thometz

July 21 , 1899

St . Cloud

II

It

35

Feb. 19 , 1901

St . Cloud

It

37

July 28 , 1905

St . Cloud

"
"

"

41

4 . A1enora

"

5 . Ba.by Thometz

2 , 1897

•

32

Age

Book

Page

Lina

Remarks

1. Kaggie

26

(1895)B5

282

8

Fema1e

2 . Kargaret

28

tl897)B7

319

.2

Male

30

(1899)B9

322

13

Kale

31

(190l)Bll

36

(1905)Bl.5

Hgthe rt I Nam~

4.

•
•

s.·

•

3.

299
296

12

Kale

22

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK N. PAGE 632
John Thometz and Karg. Wintermeyer
Married at St . Cloud, November 27 , 1894

By:

Rev. Gregory Steil

o. s.

B. and Rev. Geo. Scheffold

Witnesses : Barb. and John Wintermeyer
Pet Thometz and Fl .

o. s.

B.

.,

.

THOMETZ, JOHN

Second interview to affirm or correct information in biogr·aphy

as compared to information all listed in the legal records in the Stearns

County Court House .
CORRECTION :

The narriage of John Thometz and Margaret

November 27, 1894 is correct as stated in legal record.

Reintervie ed :

Date :
By:

John Thometz Jr.
November 19, 1937

Dean Nelson

int ermeyer on

